
I I Jones Shoe Store

I Expert Here J-:-

A specialist from Chicago
'

', loaned to this store by j

I Dr. Wm. M. SchoH
the rccodnized foot authority, is here
now. He will be here only I

K Today and Tomorrow
so foot bothered people should lose no t

V time in coming to sec him.

B Examination and Advice
1 V Absolutely FREE f

3 This expert know5; all about feet t
I He knows the famous Dr. Scholl (f

r i i. v.th. of correction arni he I
knows that

f

I 1 DC SchoH j
H 1 Let Mm examine your f'Xit and g

tell you what is the trouble. $h

j cause and the way to quickly
T correct iL Let him demonstrate
3 on your own foot that you can
J fin

Foot Comfort j
8 imrned'atcly. You don't have to it

"j. I wear "Ireaky" or k- - o shoe, j
jj The Dr Scholl plan is io give f

i i loot comfort while you wear
i the stylish, well fitting shoes

you like.
All Welcome. J

I I H Wo Jones n:

2461 Washington Ave.
Shoes for Men, Women and Children

I DANcV i H
BBBim I

FOOL" ifl Beautiful ;

3 W MARGUERITE FISHER in I
JlQaramounlMcraftQiclure 'Dangerous Talent' and

Jit reat Comedy n
j

)(eX P Utah Theatre mRotarians to Contest

H With Duiutli Trapshots

fl The Ogden Rotary club will contest
with 4he Duluth Rotary club In a by

H wire (rap shoot during the present
H week, according to word given out to- -

H day by members of the local club. The
Judges for the match will be named

H at the regular i K . to b-

H held at the Weber club Wednesday

H Prizes for the event have ben do- -

H n;.ted by the Duiutli Patrlcl Woolen
fl mills. Five outing coats will be th

prltea to be awarded to the winning

Mi Ogdon's team will ccnalst of G. L.I Becker. Ernie Ford. A. P Bigelow,
lames Dcon and John Taylor. These

U five men form one of the strongest
U beams in the west and the local Ko- -

fl I :arians are looking for a victory.

Nevada Senator Is

Visiter in Ggden

W mator C. B. llendcr- -

son of itjden
H for several hours yesterday prior to

departing for Gardner Montana
H where the senator and his party will

discus reclamation projects with I-

'll
K While In Ogden ho enjoyed a trip
HI r, the Hermitage nd other paint In

II Ogden canyon Two m n from
ley, Nev., accompanied tho senator.

George WmgfieU to

Erk?. Tc;?r 4 Park

H George Wlngficld, Nevada banker
H ind sportsman, together with a party

)f eight men. are reheduled to arrive
H lerc Thursday from the cast en route

Yellowstone national park. The
fl mtlre party will make the trip from

Dgden by motor, the cars being ?hlp
I cd here from Elko, It is said.

Wingfield is one of the best trap
I ihotfij in Nevada.

HHHH OO

Community Service to

Be Topic at Meeting

H Ten girl members of the training
'lass in athletics under the supervi

.1 ion of Mif.s Josephine Randall of t

will attend meeting of commu
lity service leaders at the Madison

H chool tomorrow morning 10

H H. W. Arbury will address tbc class
in various subjects including athletics,
inginR, dancing and other phases of

I rork performed by community serv--
cc. Ladies of 'be city arc urged to

'fa ,ttend the meeting.

Socialists of Utah

Name State Hcket

Socialists of Utah in state conven-
tion in Salt Ivke Saturday adopted
the national platforni of the party as
tho state platform ar.d nomina'.:d aj
State ticket The convention was
called lo crdcr by O. A. Kennedy of
Ogden, who was afterwards made sec
rotary, and cho?en permanent chair-
man. The uek t nominated was:

For presidential electors Mary
Shelton of Salt Lake; Stanley Tor-sa-

of Cor.mo; Lois N Parsons of
Tooele, Ole Arilson of Sanpete; for
United States senator, J Alex Bevans
of Tooele; for congressman from Fire:
district, John Waters ol Duchesne;
Second district, ( K. Stoney of Salt
Like; for governor, E f, Ixicke of
Bingham; Justlro of the supreme
court, C. G. Berry of Provo; for sec
retary ol stute, B A. Lnurer.ce of
Salt Lake, for state treasurer, Sol J.
Silvio of Tooele; for slate auditor. W
B. Murphy of Ogden; for superihtend-ea- t

of public instruction, Fannie Sel
vin of Too ie

oo

Water hterference
Charged in Complaint

Complaining that William h. siono
has interferred with the flow of water
in au irrigation ditch carrying water

j to their land, the DInsdale Water com-
pany has filed suit in the district
court peeking $100 damages

In the complaint the water company
charges that tbc defendant installed
a water wheel and dammed the ditch
at a point near Lorln Farr park and
has Interfered eeriously with the
flow. The compaji claims the amount
of water used by the defendant Is val
ued at $100 and asks the court for
Judgment, together with costs of suit.

oo

Forfeitures Enrich

Ogden City Treasury

J. D. Allen, of Rlverdale, charged
with drunkenness, failed to appear be-

fore the city court thla mornlnc 'ind
his ball, amounting to $5. wuh declar-
ed forfeited.

C. C Harper, also arrested on a
charge of drunkc-nnf.s- . failed to ap-- i
pear and his bail, which amounted to

l?.0, was declared forfeited!
Another hall forfeiture was that of

C. L. Singleton, who was arrested on
charge of passing a street ear While

pus.' ngors were being unloaded. His
ball amounted to $5, as did that of

iiirrlH Williams, who wiu arrested on
La charffa of specdlnc, and who failed
jto appear.

No bench warrants were Issued.
oo

When Instinct governs some men's
actions instinct is only another name

Jtor a wife

FATE OF CSNYON

PAVING DOUBTFUL

Scores of Motorists Complain
of Fearful Detour on High-

way at Farmington

With bids for paving the Ogden
canyon road to be opened tomorrow,
official- - of thf Ogden branch of the
stnto road commission are living In
hopes that the bids will rome below
the maximum amount of $40,000 a
mile and that the work will he rom-plete- d

this year. It was apparent this
morning, however, that the officials
are not optimistic over tho outcome.

With the bids under Sin. 00 a mile,
the government will pay half the con-

struction cost and the road will prob-
ably be completed this year. It was
said. Tho project will be abandoned
for this year at least If the bids are
hlither than the maximum amount
set.

With an unusually large number of
motor cars on the Ogden-Sal- t Lake
highway over the holidays a deluco
of complaints were made today by
motorists who were compelled to
travel over the detour in Farmlncton
where the final stretch of pavement
is being laid. The motorists com- -

plained to Ogden authorities that it was
criminal for contractors to provide
such a il.ingcrous detour and leave no
alternative but that the travelers
should go over It. It was reported that
Ihreo cars were overturned In the
short detour at Farmington Saturdas
evening, but no one was badly In-

jured. The detour Is reported to be
filled with mud and water and so nar-
row that but one car can pass at a
lime.

Marty King Is Here;

Has Quit Bees' Team

Marty Krug, former star second
Backet' with the Salt Lake Bees, Is an

7don visitor. Krug resigned from
i hi p.oo aggregation last week and

to return to the Salt Iake club.
He was regarded as one of the be.U
second sackers In the Coast league,
according to sport writers over the
circuit

Krug Is now playing the keystone
for the Tremonton-Ga- i land agurcga-tio- n

In the Wasatch league H- - Mat-
ed today that he would finish the
season with Tremon tori -- Garland and
return to his home In the eaat at
the season's end In company with Mrs.
Krug

Tho Tremonton-Garlan- d club pre-
sents the best lineup In the league now
with the addition of Krug, Fallentine,
Fitpatrlck and Kllburn.

Fallentine Is a catcher and is the
property of the St. Louis Browns He
u is Eormer) a star at the West High
school, playing with the Portland
team in the Coast league last season
and with St. Louis

School Census Nears

Cossipletioii in Ogden

Five workers on the school cmsusl
for (igdon will makf their complete
returns to the board of education,
August 8th. according to information
given out here today The census
work will be completed next Satur-
day allowing the workers one week
With which to make a complete check
of their respective districts.

It Is expected that an Increase of;
20 per cent In the attendance at the
publh school? and the high schools
will be noted

oo

Many Cars of Fruit

Handy in Qgdea

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e cars
of fruit from California and other
points in the west are arriving here
dally according to officials of the Pa-
cific Fruit Fxpress.

The increase Is almost double that
recorded laft week and Week preced-
ing that according to information re-
ceived It IT stated that the total,
number will'be swelled to even more
than 200 before the week end Is over.

Boys Confess They

Robbed Grocery Store

After nearly two weeks' search for
the robbers who entered the Fa(?le
Grocery store. Twenty-sevent- h street
and Lincoln avenue, Detectives Robert
Chambers and W. A Jones arrested
Clarence Smith. 13 years old, and
Charies Barth. 16 vo,ir 0ji pnc DOys
are said to have confessed to the rob-
bery

About thlrt' packages nf Llfesavors
and gum were recovered, together
with (five bottlea Of Ink and two bottles
of musllage it was also discovered
that the bo s had entered the home
of Guldo Ceraglole, 2727 Lincoln ave-
nue and removed four soft shirts, a
valuable pipe and a safety razor.

The bovs were turned over to the
custody of the Juvenile court.

oo

Notice

Ml Neighbors of Woodcraft. Ogden
Circle Eni, are requested to meet at
their hall Wednelpdaj morning at 9 10
to attend the funeral of our late neigh
bor, Franklc Roach Bv order of

EVA MURPHY, G N.
3861

oo

Attention! Rebekahs

All Rebekahs are requested to meet
at 1. O O. F. hall at 12:30 Tuesday
to attend the funeral of Sister Lucile
Stephens. I860

oo

Woodcraft

Members of Sogo Lily Circle 171.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, meet at hnll
u 12:80 Tuesday. July 27, to partic-

ipate In funeral services, of Neighbor
Lucille M Stevens
3862 MATE YATES, G N.

TENTH WARD CHAPEL, NOW

FREE OF DEBT, DEDICATES)

WITH FITTING CEREMONIES

The Tenth ward chapel was dedl-- i
cated last niKht when Apostle David:

.McKay offered the dedicatory pray-
er and delivered an address. The
scr lc was conducted by Bishop Tim-
othy P Terry and lasted three hours
There was present a eongrcgatfon that'
filled the chapel to overflowing.

Other speakers were President Jas.
Wotncrspoon. Bishop Terry, Bishop M

8. Marriott, George S. Barker and
Walter N. Farr, chairman of the fin -

ant e committee he chapel was dec-

orated with flowers
A pleasing feature of the service

was a program rendered by th' ward
choir and selections by the Nylanderl
orchestra i ongrepatlonal singing In-- j
eluded We Thank Thee, (j God, For,
a Prophet," and The Spirit of God.l
Like a Fire, Is Burning." Selections'
by the choir Includes sacramental
hymn "Behold, the ureal Redeemer.
I les. The Palms Frank Blshaw,
a blind youth, sang "The Star oft
Bethlehem" and a cmartette consist-In- g

"f Collins. Kenlev, anderKool
and PhllllpBi rendered WTork For the
Day is Coming;" Invocation va of-- !
fcrc-- by President John V Bluth.

BARKER SPEAKS,
Klder Georce s' Hnrker of tho Stak

high council who was a member ol
the first bishopric of the ward,

a brief address in which he
told of the organization of the ward
and compared conditions ns they ex-

isted then with conditions today. He
said he thought u miracle had been
wrothl as there were now four wards
where two existed ten years hko. The
first meeting that was held for tho
purpose of considering the organiza-
tion of the Tenth ward was on Feb-
ruary 13. 1'JlO. when President Fran-
cis M. Lyman and President John
Henry Smith were present. At that
time M S. Marriott was selected as
bishop with George S. Barker and G.
Kllstrom as counsellors and Sumner P.
Nelson &S ward clerk. The ward was
unfortunate In starting on its xperl-enc- e

with an empty treasury but the
people hail faith In God and through
bis blessings the organization of the
ward was completed anil the meeting-
house erected. Bishop Marriott was
released In March, 1913, at the time
the construction work on the ward
chapel was completed. He was suc-
ceeded by Bishop Terry who Is still
presiding over the ward

1)11 I H I I TIL.x M FT.
Bishop Marriott was the next ip ,ik-e- r

and h- tohl of the many apparent-
ly insurmountable difficulties encoun-
tered but how they were finally ov-

ercome, the people being united In
their efforts to eroct the ward chap-
el. He expressed his great pleasure
that the Indebtedness of the ward had
been wiped our and that the service
was belnK held for the purpose of1
dedicating the chapel The present'
building, he said, wan not intended to,
be used premanently as the ward rha-- j
pel but In the near future It was pro- -

posed to erect a new chapel on the
east front of tho present building and
the building now being occupied would
bo used mainly u.3 an amusement hall

Walter Fan told of the labors of
tho finance committee, how the bad
worked for.ao long a tiino In collect-
ing the necessary' funds for the build-
ings and how the people of the ward
were generous In their donations so
that th- dedication was now made pos-
sible. He gave unstinted praise to the
membeg of the Ri lief soclctj and

who In various ways raised mon-
ey for the building fund The report
showed that the building, site and fur-- i
nlture had cost over Slz.OOO

President Wotncrspoon congratulat-
ed the people of the ward on their,
good works In raising the funds Ho
said he thought the people wi re more'
prosperous today than ten years ago!
when the ward was organized and said!
the 'ilesslngs of God always attended
the spirit of giving He said that the.)
man who does not give will never en- -
Joy the spirit of the Lord The North
Weber stake, the speaker said, was'
now out of debt with the exception of'
a small balance on one of the smaller
warcis

Bishop Terry said It was an occas-- 1

ion of great joy to hltn that the cha-- i
pel was now to be dedicated. He had
labored hard for seven years to have
the debt wiped out. The people, he

j said, were generous in their donation-- ;

according lo their means. He gave
praise to the finance committee for

'their labors and to the people In ti-cra- l
for all they had done In thi3 great

work.
APOSTLK DELIGHTED.

Apostle McKay expressed his de-

light at the people of the ward and
with the report regarding the con-

struction of tho building and the his-- !
torv of the ward. The pleasing fea-- I
lure to him In the report, he said,
was the contributions of nickels audi
dimes by the children of the Sunday
school.

The speaker recalled the changes
that had been made 'during the past
ten years. President! Lyman and
John Henry Smith had died but he
wished that they were here today. The.
rapid growth of the church, ho said,'
was evidenced by the fact that there

I were now four wards north of the Og-Ide- n

river where only two existed ten
years ago. ' We grow." he said, ' be-

cause of our faith and earnestness,
The willingness to render service Is
characteristic of the people of Utah."!

( HI R4 H ( i CHRIST.
The Latter-Da- y Saint church, the,

speaker said, is not the Church of Jos- -

eph Smith or any of its leaders, buti
was the Church of Christ and every'
man and woman was responsible for
Its welfare. The people, he said, found
real pleasure in rendering service for
other? and the world Is coming to It,1
he said.

The speaker then related an incident
of a young man who was born In this'

I state but who for 23 years sought
success and advancement elsewhere
and finally came back with the con-- f.

tSlOn that he bad failed. In his
eonle.-sio- n the young m tn ..Id there
u re two forces working in the world,
unc was the power that impells a man
to druw everything to himself and the
other the power that Impells men to
give the words of Christ, "He who
will lose his life shall find it ' This
truth, ApoMie McKaj said, "Is known
by the little boys and girls Who gave
toward the building fund.'

! The Latter-Da- y Saints, the speaker
said, had flourished because they have!
given their means and time to the
work of the Lord He suggested that
wo give to the world something the,
world never had before and the peo- -'
pic Of the Tenth ward had done this
in erecting tho new chapel. The
Buprerhest joy. ho said, will come to
those who will give to tho world some-
thing the world has no', had lei'oi,
and all mother3. he said, experienced1
this joy when they come near to theirj
creator In giving to the world a new
..i. ii.i

BUHiD OH LRACTER.
We are building meetinghouses, tlrspeaker said, so thut boys and girls

may build character, nobility, purify
and citizenship and unless we build
well in this regard our building Is in
vain.

In conclusion Apostle McKay said
thut We could not today convert the
world to our religion by preaching or
our ability to prove from the scrip-
tures that our religion Is right. The
world, he said, is now usking to be
shown the fruits of our religion andithat the fruits of the gospel arc be
"iK made manifest in the lives of the
members of the church was seen byi
the fact that many people In the

'world have taken note of our good
works and good lives. This fact, he'
said, was brought to his attention ut
the recent N. E. A. convention held
In Salt Lake when a number of noled
educators related how they had beenimpressed with the nobility of aoul ar di
purity of the lives of the Lattc-r-Du-

Saint?.
oo

Christensen WiO Be

in Ogden Tomorrow

Parky P Christensen, Farmer-Labo- r
nominee for president, will pass

through Ogden tomorrow on his way
to Chicago, where hv will meet with
the national committee of the Farmer-Labo- r

party After conferring with
Farmer-Labo- r leaders he will go to
New fork, where he is scheduled to
make several talks.

Mr. Christensen has been asked to
make speeches throughout the south
and after lovcring that part of tho
country will go to Boston nt the re-
quest of the f hrlstensen club, recently
formed In that city.

K. of P. Notice

Installation of officers and other im-
portant business, also refreshments
Monday evening, July 2 j

C. F. HARRIS. C. C.

Zf ' MBSSBSSJBMgSPSBl

Mrs. Gladwell Named H
Head of Religion Class jffl

Mrs. Ellen E. Gladwell was selected IsHas principal of the new Fourteenth EHn
'Air. religion class al the rw,- held fi
ir the ward last mu'lii Stake Super- - IlK
Intendent S. L Hinckley, under whose
supervision the organization was cf- - VBfected, delivered an address dealing Dft''
with the work at hand Ho stated HV ,

that the other offli era ould be se- - ,',lected at a later date. When they BHuJ
have bee,, selected ll will mark the MM
completion of tho work of organizing BVfl
all the auxiliaries in the new ward. BWPJDuring the service Mrs. Gladwell H
delivered a short address In w hich she flVH
expressed her appreciation at being H
called to labor In the religion class HHar.d her uillin .iro out her 4-
duties to the bt of her ability. Hi

Ladies' Band Attracts

Large Crowd at Park h
One of the largest crowds of th

.season was present at Lorirt Farr Bfeftf
Park yesterday afternon to hear the Wp'. J

band conceri en bj Lh Ogden IB)
Ladies' band Lonog Nichols, son of
Prof. E W Tichn!a. director of the IF

band, rendered one of the features of Bfcthe program. H;
The sudden decline In temperature Bf

bad a marked effect upon the at- - Itendance at the concert and as the re- - r PVL.
suit, a record crowd was present. HWM

Legion Chief Will Dine TT.

at Hermitage Friday Bj
Franklin D'Olier. national com- - Kwfl

msnder of the American Legion, win liflbe entertained at dinner at the Herm- - lftfliItage In Ogden canyon Friday after- - W -- 5
noon following his arrival here, ac- - Wtft '

cordlncr to plans of the Herman Baker mm
post No 9 of thj Legion. Eji

Plans for the entertainment of the m- L
national commander will br completed Biry
at the meeting of tho local post to

Judge Releases Men O
Caught on Depot Lawn iM

Seven alleged trespassers were given
5 days suspended sentence when thev i'ippeered before Judge D. R, Roberts wLV
this morning. The men were all ired
to have been the depot h, e n w h. n iHlm. ited All pleaded guilty but xtnt- -
e,i that the) bad aeen no signs inform- - mWi- -

Iiik them that they were trespass. to. VV A
Their names were Qsqrge Daugh- - Bl;erty, J. Medina. Reuben Waltes, 8. H. HBtChamberlain, Charles Roy, A. L,. Hav- - Wm

ens and L. C. Randall. Kl


